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May Church Services

PHOTO FEATURE

By Christine Urquhart

Chiganois Elementary presented a delightful Spring
Concert, under the direction of music teacher Angela
Saunders, on April 16th at the Cobequid Educational Centre
AV room. (Harrington Photos)

Maddy Chaisson and Jacqueline Upham played xylophone
in “Land of the Silver Birch”.

Church services in the month of May are all at 10 am at our
Cobequid United Church, formally Masstown United.
We welcome you to each and every service.
If you need it, there is a ramp at the back
side door which leads into the Church sanctuary. Our present minister is
Rev. Carolyn Rushton. If
you need her she can be
reached by calling
902-662-2617.

The cutest little flower Kaylee Rose Burnett and and cloud
Seth Kinkaid perform the “Springtime Song”.

Ashlyn Verge and Calliana Zwicker sang a duet “Say
Something”.
Grade Four student Jordan Graham got chased by a bee
when his class sang “Bees in the Hay”.

Students were joined on stage by a giant polar bear,
presented an environmental message as they sang “Say
Something”. At end students held up signs encouraging the
audience to find ways to make change happen in order to
protect out environment.

Grade Primary students Dallas Campbell and Jaxon McAully
dance to If “I Could have a Windmill”.

Former Chiganois students Mya Keizer and Olivia Murphy
performed accompaniment with bagpipes and tenor drum
for Mull of Kintyre.

All Grade 5 students came together to sing a beautiful
version of “Mull of Kintyre” with bagpipes and drums
joining in.

Grade 2 students had a great time singing the “Floss Song”.

BBQ Connection Kits.
Get ready for BBQ Season!
Do you heat your home with propane? Have you ever come home at
the end of a hot summer day, decided to grill up some burgers for your family,
only to discover your BBQ has run out of fuel?

Power of the wind! Mother nature huffed and puffed and down came this barn on Staples Brook
Road, Debert. (Harrington Photo)

The last thing you want to do is go out again to get your propane tank refilled.

Why not always be ready to grill with a Wilsons BBQ Kit?
• Skip the line, because you won’t have to head out to refill your tank
• Never run out of fuel for your BBQ
• Save money, as propane is cheaper per unit in larger quantities

No livestock were inside this barn on Staples Brook Road, Debert when it came down in the
windstorm on April 3rd. (Harrington Photo)

Ask our heating
experts to hook up
your BBQ to your
home’s propane
supply for your
best BBQ season yet!

CALL TODAY!

902-895-4429

